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fairly and courteously. and he deserves a
great deal of consideration. 1 trust that there
wilI b?ý no change in the set-up of that board.

1 apologize for rnentioning sucli matters,
but it must he horne in mind that 1 belong to
a minority and by thcir very nature mînori-
tics are timid and fcarful. Indeed when the
rights, of a mainority are encroached upon, it is
lest forrter, unles-s unforescen circumstances
cuable it, to recover the lost ground. 'Ne ire
conmpcllcc to fight inch by inch and foot by
foot to defcud the littie we have preserved.

I notice thart soiue lion. utemb2rs semn
surpriseti. Tlîcv recali as stated in the par-
liamientarv guide that I -was electcd as an

i pýIendent, withi the clear-cut explanation
that I was of the Liberal school, that I was
steeped in the Liberal tradition, and that I

int l prineiple favourable te the govern-
ment of the riglit lion. the Prime Minister
(Mr. 'Mackenzie King). There are two kinds
of i ndependen t mie tubes in t bis hlieuse: the
indî purifent mientheis who alwa 'vs vote ag-ainst
tie gttvecnmient of the cighit lion. the Prime
Minister, and the indepeudent members, like
myscif, who arc readv te follow Mr. King as
long ns Lnucîer's pupil remains faithful te
the programme, te the teachings and te, the
principles of Laurier. wliom I have loved as a
fatlier andi as a leader.

Mr. DORION: WVill the hon. member per-
mit a question?

Mr. GARIEPY: Yes.

Mr. DORION: Could lie name in)depeudent
nieuîlheî- whlo i!xxaYs vte agamu-4 thte gox cru-
ment?

Mr. GARIEPY: 'Nul you please repeat your
question?

Mr. DORION-': The hon. member should give
the namcs of those independent members wxho

nIecx u ier uit the gmvermuent.

Mr. GARIEPY: Yeu arc one of themi.

Mr. DORION: Mr. Speaker, I risc te a point
of order. Everyone knows, and p:xcticularl '
the lion. inerner for Tlîce Rier s, that wliat
he hias just said is false.

Mr. GARIEPY: Mr. Speaker, such a dehate
will net culighten anyone. The opinions and
the conduct of the hion. member for Charlevoix-
Saguenav (Mr. Dorien) tire known through-
eut the country. I do net hide mv own vievs-
I often spoke about zationalism and 1 do net
repudiate it for it is a doctrine which bas its
good points. Natîonalism neyer hurt the
contry, except once in olîr history. That was

in 1911, when the so-called nationalists stabbed
Laurier with the help of the Toronto Tories'
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finance, therehy disastrously concluding an
alliance against, the pmosperity, the develop-
ment and the pmogress of this country.

To my mi, the idcas of the official oppos-
ition party are unsucd. They wish te Cana-
dianize the province of Quebec, as their leader
(Mr. Bmackcen) bas said. We have ne need cf
such a doctrine te be Canadians. We have
for a long time heen and we are still Canadians.
Speaking in Quehec, the leader said, 'Give
me a Cartier." Quebec ivill answer, 'Give mc
a Sir John A. Macdonald." Men like Mac-
donalud ard Cartier ne longer exist. The Pro-

ulsl Couservative party's doctrine reminds
me of a crazy quilt. It is a mixture of an
impemialism and a nationalism of douhtful
qaulity, of a narrow provincialism and
extremes of various kinds, that is somewhat
siîmdiar to a Kît lux Klan 1i e h- Ilave
often heard it said that the Anderson goveru-
ment in Saskatchewan xvas partisan of tlîoýe
ixho feintl te-îlaY His Majesi s loyal opiposi-
tiont. Foer thle heniefit cf tîtase w ho woîild like
t o kuow whtnt tduit mens, I sîtaîl refer te thle
Jîîly 10, 1946, issue of Laî Prc ssehr a torre-
spondîent fron Qîiehee who vitdSasknt-
celîaxn, xxrote as follows:

Ii Llsa elO lîlce Fiencli (nîslians haviie
had1 tii eiphlîîi t c\tius lîltaxlles îîîiilc the
\îîîteî-i t.'eiiîit Ieicîe., ottier lithieulties

tiieuedli iig andiî f!llwiig titeir enfor1ceitnit.
Thîi. thte taxi s lot tiat prite nîe toîbjil ineiiîber.,
of retigî ils tîtîtt. both mnît andt woîîeîi, to
wxeatr icliigiouts laiiitits or- any rcitgiu jeuxcibleins
thie '% fiîîîîî the hiîiigîiig et crîiîtxes of]î ciass
t li îctiiP.: tlito îliîtx the teaeiiiîg of Freiteli
to lia perîcîl of oine itotr a <lac îiiîll antd iierely
pc lt ii i t c nt eci snlii t titIt. (nlite tai fitou i
iltti. ..c1jîoi itîiîtis. i ticît 1) plts are ticcît
and jiti,-i), ta PîI the teast aittenttioni te thîe
instrtitnsCi.

M\ci. HEON-': Wotîld the litou. miember allow
,ne te n.,k liiuî eue qutestion?

M\ci. GARIEPY: Yes.

Mr. HEON: ilas tîy govcrnment cf Sas-
kîttebtîx t, xxilil sîîceeded the Anderson
nîlininîxstratieni, ctaugec the situation men-
t toteil bY the lion. member?

Mr. GAIIIEPY: Mr. Spcaker, 1 shaîl net
wiste wltnt lit tIc time I htave in discussing
oîlîeî matters. 1 have but a few moments left
te it(tîr mny reinarks ou federal policies and I
e:luo t tuse paît of thiem te answer the question
tlîat lias; jttst heen asked. 1 shaîl ruerely add
tînt te miv mmid tîte habit cf n sister cf
t înitv th, eassoek cf a pricst, are just as

stîei î thIe uiformn cf an uîrse cf the Victor-
liti Oîler or tlîe îniform cf a Brtish soldier.

Iu the province cf Qtîebee we weme faithfutl
te te teachiugs whichi were instilled mbt us
in se fac as commtînism is concerned. In our


